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, Pi!ILOSOPHY .AND REvO:r.ti'l!IGI 

Part III1 ~tiVOS· 

.. Cbapte1• I ·- LECN TROTCKY AS THEO!ll'TICIArr 

1'Wllat. J discover in z;:w consciouCleao is ,. .. 
t1:m.s · e~gerated il!~o a !act c~ ··~r.e con~· 
eoioUS!ltl'ss of al.l, and even ra.~eed o:f a1J. 
tho ve* natura o~ consCioU.snoss. 11 ~: u")~·el 

"Dia1e.otic· is the theory ot know
ledge ot (l':egcl <md}. n~..,. 
This i.o.the 1st<l9 1 o:f .ihO matter 
(it io nc·t ~aside! but the eeernce 
o:t the uattcr tc 'i7hich Plekj,j,nov-. ! . 
paid no a tterition. 11 ·: I • 

; .. 
1; 

"l'hllosophical. ideal.ism is ~ non
ser.sa :l'rcm the st.andpoint . ot cro.tde, 

· Bim.(lle, meta.plzysioal. materia1~C1.11c 11 
.. ,, . 

' . 
· · -Lenin 

.'. 

' ·· .. ,,· . . ... 
The Ruasian Revolution of.l9l7 mrkad as gr.nt a l!j,vide in theory as 

in \'lorld.history •. The croc:jai point, howev~r,:is.not the· si.u.:.eviilenfi one of 
o):tposi t:f,~ bet,eeil.' tl)oee w!J,a;·wei'e s.otive in the . .'.revoluUon end those who opposed 
ito The'Brls h'lZ.e iti tli8 diffei-enoea Oetween the two mEn wbo lecL this revolution. 

,Lenin end Trotalcy prepared them~elv~o vel':( difi~;:-ently to, !"Qe~ historic destiny 
. Novel!lhcr 71 '1917 ~ Both nere'iila~st revolutionil..~es., Bo·th'were .by :thsn.in ·a 
s:lngl~. ori;aniza.tior..·· It l.s-' trua tbat ·T,,otolcy bs.d .not joined. tn> :eolsheviks 

)afore· the <!Uliu.ar of .1917 ,.!rl.le· durin$ tr.a· l0ll8_, :bard difficUJ.~ yws,. from 
. 1903 to 19171 nhsn Iolehe"l:ik t!Uldenoy·W..s.lJE.mmoi'ed' out its an .o.>'g""ization1 

!I!rotslty fought ;t t · bHte>:l~· ,·. to;idlaa!'l:r~ 'raC!o::J.eaiily;~ but ':f,roi:i, :the .,~ ·9f October 
till t!:e dsatli of L3itini Iin ili:tfe:csnce betWeen tliem iiiir,b[;ed' er.· the 110rganiZ..tion
al Question." Here Tro+.&;r wae right when he said that· the Revolution had. 
1iliqu:!datedlf the diff'erenoe:s. Whora he was wrong was ·to think that· the ejrn11arity 
of political posi tiona and the orga:limt:lonal. fUsion s~sd .. a· oneneas· of 
me.'fi:l:lodolpgy.. ·', :: ·: .. .._ ... : . .... ' . ti •... · .. , . : ·L 

, · , ·•• • .. · , • •• '" • · •, , ~ ·• : • • 0 :, , • • I· ·i·~- - · 
. . . . . . It was, of courae1 no. acoi!lent. ~t. j;li.e ((re!'~.Divi\le .in !.la,rx:Lsm caused 

by. World war I and the co:il..ps0 ."o~ eeta!>l;l.slieq Ma;<:idsm '(the second .International) 
s~t i:.enin':bac): to l!egel~..l_l ai~eo;t~os ·!Wt juet, !'in gsne>'al.", -an~ not 'jUiit as 

• :j.nt~;rpretell.. by ot:lers, but .1n Hegel himee;if, as the. pililosophi_c. pp:I.Ut o~ origin .; 
. and.j)ojnt of retu.'"ll of the·MI!r:d.""'.of l'llu'it ~1ilile all :the o:t,ber ~eta (Trotslty 

ino;J.Uded) l;'l)lo likew;l.se' had. remeilted. true tti lllai'Xist Inte'r:iio.tij)l);aliet _priilciples 
fel,t. no such, coDiPUJ.sion. Hi; felt it su."'f::.ciei:lt':to: carry on pilfitical 'polemic 
without ever ¢olilils 't:o firlps· iiither with the, unde'rlyilig i>Idloaapey.'or thp 
philooophia·d:tteciio~~ . . · .:: ·, . · ·· · 

It"woUJ.d1 iii: cbilrc&', be ludicro-.ltl ;tO· drsw'frol!l·thi.;.·the conclusion 
t.'mt had !I!rotalc;y oilJ~ rei.'Md Hegel's J"ei_'!, he wou:.u have evolved the semo 
methodology. !!!rotslr,y took dialeai.l.os for grentodf it .remained 11inner11

1 some-
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where in the back of hie head, Tho objective situation chanlled but this appeared 
to him onl,y to have proved the. corroctnoea o:£ his theory woliced out tor a dif
ferent historic period, The breAk in Lonin1 a thought, on the other hand, dis
closed a theoretician for whom not onl,y political theory but even "pure" empiric 
facta were always seen W1 t!J:In a concep·tu.'\J.. structure that was forever changing, 
active1 on the move, along with the objeoti.vo and subjective developments them
selves. In a ward, the conceptual st:ructuro wee .as much a develol'ing subject 
as the oelf'-devel«:>:p::ncnt ot tl!e httniS!l bel.ng. 

The truth is !W.ways concrete end nowhere morg eo . than on the question 
of methodology which becomes ground for tba inuer coherence between philosoph.y 
and :politics, To this day, there has bean no philoe:ophic anal,yais of. the dif
ferent attitudes on the part of Lenin and Trotsky, Where we do not get Stalin
ist slanders, we get subjeotiviet attitudes, Because of the he:::oio mold of 
the .former Comiesar of War, the r:lgore of hia ex:Ue after Lenin 1 e death and 
Stolin! a victory over Tl'Otslcy 1 the .calumioa that dQgged hio every step untU 
the day of. hie murder at the hands of e. GRJ aoeaoein, the subjective air in 
l!l1lch that has been written abou·t Trotslcy ia attributed to Trotsl<;y himself,* 
His viswo, however, ?Iars objeotivel,y grounded, It waon 1t beosuee he was "the 
men o.f October" as be was afteotionatel,y called b;y hie adherents, that he 
erred in the anal.yeia of the class n!ltllrt! of the Soviet Union end continued to 
call for ita defense even atter the F..itlel-stolin' pact, Even as the aeeesdn 1e 
piok ax pierced his el.:ull1 Trotsky maints.ined that Russia was a Work~re' State, 
"though degenerate" and called .for its defense. ~e l'eduotion of .the very ·con
cept of socialism to nationalized prope:M:;y stemmed, rather, from ·the methodology 
which fe.lled to see a tl'mlefo~""'ticn into oppoai'te in the state property form. 

The dualism in h-otslcyiem was bounded, ·on the one hand, b;y the con
cepts of world revolution and, on the. other hand, l>;y wolicore 1 state ., etatified 
propert;y. But this dual:J.sm was not the result, of subjectivism. Rather it was 
due to the abstract fo;'lll of the theories, "AbBtract empiricists" is the epi
thet ~'threW at those - scientists, untoriti.J.iots, collectors .. of· "lifeless 
facts"- who fai-J,ed to grasp· that the· proletariat seeks Universality, Theory, 

* One· personal experience can IBlp illuminate the laok of subjectivity on 
!rrotslcy1 e part, At the height of· the Moscow ·Fl'll.llle-Up Trials against himself 1 
the bourgeois preso printed "rumors" that Stolin had at no time been a revolu-" 
t1onary but liad alwa3•e been a Czarist agent provooatour and was now merel,y wreak
ing revense. "But Gtolin was· a revolutionnrJI" !rrotaeyo explained, He insisted 
on adding a wstscript to the articles of the ·Oey '11hich expooed the Stel:lnist ·. 
chargee againSt him. Here was what he d:l.otated1 11!rlle· news has been ·widel,y spread 
through the press to the offset tlmt Stolin .,-~pposedl,y was an agent-ptovaoateur 
during ~eariet days, and that he is now avqing himself upon hia old enemies. 
I place no trust whataoever in this gossip, From hie ;youth, Stolin was a rovc
lutioniet, All· the facts about his life bear w1tneas to this, To reoonetruot 
hi~ biogre.ph.y ~poet~ means to ape th3. precent Sta:l.in1 who, tram a.revolu.-

. tioniet, became the leader of the reaotiOIISry· bureoucrac;y,11 
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original Marxiot theor.r, is so bard a tuslamster, and so inseparable trom both 
reality a.'ld philo•oplzy that, .rio mtter bow brilliant the proanootication - and 
the 1905 prediction t!'-.at tho proletanat, beto1·e a~ power in any technologi
caJ.ly advanced country, may como to poVIer '1ii'b'iickwe.l'd Ruenia was ourely such a 
br'llliant. proguoeticc.tion - can substitute for wl::at Hegel called 11the labor, 
patience, eorioueneoo, and the sui'terl:lg of tl)~ negative". Without this. "labor, 
patience, soriousueaa and .eufZering. of the neaativen, the theory of ·the permanent 
revolution could not become enriched from tho actual objective and concreto de
valopnento•· 

' ' 

Orlg-'..nelly, the theorY was knov:n as 11 the theory of Pa.rvua and !rrotslcy"". 
In 1904, in a eoriea of articles on the llussc-Japeneee liar entitled ·~var and 
Revolution", I'arvun bad 1-:ritten: 

11
!L'he ·war bas started over IEanchUril\ and Korea;. but it bas already 

gro\'111 into a conflict o•ret• leade1•ship in East Asis, At tile next sj;age 
.Russia's entire position in the world 'will be at stake; and tho war will 
end .ill a ';ehift in tho poli'tice.l ~!lJ;lce of the world • .. And the Russian 

. Pl~lotariat moy well~ the role the ~guard 'the socialist 
·revolution," (quoted by Iruac . pege.l04, 
See also the bioan>pl\Y of :Earvue, by Z,A,!l. 
ZEllil!lll !lJ;ld 17, D, ScharlAu,). 

In MY Life, ~ri>tali;y1 . who I'IE:a. 1'tlrvus 1 junior by.·l2 years, .. readily enough · 
admitted that thp,IUl8].ysie Of,I'an'US "bl'OU8ht mo oloaor to the problems of Social 
Revolution, and,. for:me, de:l:':l.nitely tl'!!llS:t'o:rmed the conquest of. powe;r by the pro
letariat from an astronomicaJ.'final' seal to the Jll'acti,cal teak. o:f .our day," 
Neverthelesa, it WBe ~rots!<;Y'sl:2.!12.t a ser:les of. articles r~ritten in 1904 .thropgh 
19060 oli.ms>:ed by the :theeos, Summri.es and Prcspect:l:ves, which ·came out· of the 
actual 1905. revolution that· ra!sea thep;:os;;oois to .the level of ·theo:cy, It ~ 
rtghtly be considered or"-l!inaJ. ·in this devclo;>nent~ · · 

·':· 
VIe bave 0 tirst,. the· theozy, as ·it was el!>borated ~ 1906, It is .this 

whioh ~rotali;y felt was proven historically to be .true in 1917 as llfl!linet Lwlin1e 
conception of "the den:ocratio diotstorehip of· the proletsrist· an~ peasantr,r," .. ·. 
~rotslcy Qleims that because i...n:l.n chnnged that slogan :IJ;l April·; 1917, thB t this 
means that Lenin "came over to. his poait1bn11 ·and .. tbat, in any .case,. hi.etory. hp.d 
bro\l8ht the two together. and Lenin did the rest. in· "rea:rming11• :the Bolshevik:· 
party accordi:ngly, !Iere it :!:a not. knin's,rsarraing of the Party, bu:t ~rotali;y 1 e 

.. rearming of bimeelt; which is the point at iscue,· !!'he Original 80-page thesis 
on th" van;:uard role of the Pl~letarie.t 1 ·the cubord:tnate role• of, the pee.santr,r. 
and the interrelationship of Ruseis Ylith the l\'uropsm1 Revolution became .·'!:1:1~ : .. 
oubjoct of controversy vii th Stal:lll who charged Trotali;y vd.th ''underestimation of· 
the peasantr,r." Let us read the min theses as .~rotcl<;y.himselt wrote them1 

"In a countr.r oconomicaJ.JY more ba~i:-.1 the. prol~~t me.r c~n:., .· ... · . 
· to power ooonor tt.an in a countr,r capi talistical1y !ldvanced .. , .. 
L!arxiem is.above all a metho.d Of a.'lalyais -• not an analysis of texts, 
but an analysis of eooial relati011s.,, 
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We have shown above tliat the objective premises of socialist revolution 
have already been created by the economic develo~t of the advanced 
capitalist countl"ies ••• 

:Many elements of the working ma.eaec, especially among the ruxal popizl.a
tion will be drawn into the revolutiO!l and for the first t~ obtain· 
political or!latlization only aftor the urban proletariat has taken 
the he~ of government. 

w; ~:\Qllt A:!,o.ect ~tatJl_S!l.P.@rt trom_t£\L E>•l'£ll~ • .F.£leta~:L~!!c.!'!E!~ 
__ 9_~Q.LQf_.RJ.UI~ia QJNl&Ot ~erna::H!. W.-J29~er_!!:Y~Ci CJ!'!1'?:f: conyert its -~~E!?~~ 
~eJ!!:!<2....2!!>l~.eoc~ist 9A.9~~9£§J!i..ll.....,_Op_Jil>..J1...9j;)l..l';r_ll!M!~1;b~~ 
1_!!_n_IL<!l'\!l>_t_~1..\l . ..£19Ci&l.ist_;:.E!YQl~~;!l!l .. _;p_the.5fest vi0_ylL!YJ,ow us_iQ. 
~-t»~ .. :tl.•lllm.!'lmL!!Wll'~.Y..S: .. the Wo.!"l9.P.!!.. claos dk~.~1LiP.t!Ll!. 
liQcial,~at _dic~to~p.,. · 

It is the purpose r•f everJ Soc:!alist party to revolutionize the minds 
of the working class in the "'"no way as devolopment of capitalism has 
revolutionized 'social relations ,., !!'he colossal 1n:fluence of the Rus!d.an 

'revolution manifesto itself in 'killing party routines, in destroying 
SOcialist conoervatism1 · in mlklng a cle..-.n conteet of proletarian forces 
against oapi tal1st reaction a question of the day , , An Eastern revolu
tion imbues the Western prolete...-iat w1 th revolutionary idealism and sti-
mul.ates i'ts desire to speak 'Rua~iant to ita foeli:l. 11 ' 

!L'hese n.re the main ·theeea· of the. theory that beCBI!ls famous ae the theory 
of the l't1l"llmlent revolution as they were expounded in 1905:..06 anll, excejrt j!or 
the "organizational" part. regerding ''klll.ing party routine" and the. need. to "re
volutionize the minds of the v1orldng olJlee" 1 repeated over and over and o>-er asal.n 
for nearly 35 ,lons years, that :!.s to oay throughout the rest ot Trotak;y•s·l1fe, 
Theoretically 1 hie whole life can be said to be a series of . postscripts to the.se 
1905-06 theses, It is not without si.¢ficanoe 1 however, that from the very 
start of the strucgle w1 th Tro·tsl<y 1 tho choic~ of theoretic weapon _; the theory 
of perman9nt revolution- vras Stalin's not·1'rotflky1s 1 ·though t.he latter eagerly 
rose to the bait, But it was Trot~· hi!nBel:f 1 not stalin1 long before it be
oame a natter of dispute with stalin, "ho had singled out the queotion of the 
role of the peasantry in a revolution. as oruoial, It was this end not the dein
gratione o:t Stalin, that ia the point at iseue in any m:alysis of Trotsli;r as 
a theoretician, 

!L'hus1 in 19091 !i:l'Otsk,y wrote that' "local cretinism is tjle historical 
curse of tha peasant movement ,. , It VIae on the circumscribed political intelli• 
genoe of the peasant who 1 while in his village plundered hie lEindlord in order to 
seize hie land1 but then, decked out in a aoldier' e 0oat shot down the wo%kers1 
that the first wave of the Russian Revolution (1905) broke," As late as 1930, he 
quoted this stateinent1 .!!2! as solllething that hed outlived itsalf with the revolu
tionary passant participation in the 1917 Revolution, but as something that still 
held true, No matter v1!mt tho historical period, no matter whioh 0<11..'1try1 no 
matter whet the world situeticn1 ·Trotsli;r held to his position that "no mttar how 
revolutionary the rolo of the pensantl'j may be~ it can nevertheless not be an in
dependent role and even leas a leading one. 11 Tho Permanent Revolution, 1930) 
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.And he insisted that the poasantry played a revoluticnary role in 1917 "for tl!e 
l:lst time in tbair history •" {Russian Revolution, page 407) 

Despite Trotslcy'•s ~la.im -tl:at,on the agrarian question, he was 11 the 
pup<...J.11 and Lenin was the "teacher"; despite the actual role of the peasantry in 
1917, wr.ich he, himself, expreosed as 11thiiy puohed ·the BOlsheviks toward power 
with their revol t 11 ; despi to the te.ot tbat China, wldch r~as the country at itsue in 
1925-27, whose history is one long series of peasant revolts, Trotall;y reverts so 
totally to the 1905 position that ha doecn't even crent the peasant a nD.tionBJ., 
wc!l lees a socialist, conaciou.aneass 11.A~riml bacltwardnesa a;tways· coes hm;ld' in 
!lalld with the absence of road ••• and the abnenoe of national conscioilsrie.ria, 11 

!.!eo 1s on-tile-spot report· of the revolutionary role of the· peasantry -
the Hunan report".._ does not exist for Trotcl;;i. I:f we allow for 1;ho fact that 
be mey ·not have :knoWn of its e:d.utance as be wa.o inaroas:l.ngly isolated from the 
inner .sanctum of the leadership, it still rema:tne a f(lct as late as 1938, when 
IJao Tse-tung,very muoll ¢e!lte>' front of the historic stage, liad rewtered the nation
a). scene thrc~.a new elign.!:lent With. Cll:ienG Xai-ehek to fight against "!:he Japen

··ese ilwae:Lon. Mao Tse-tung'a cJ.eiims of having established 11peaaent Sovtets" 'is 
gosd for nothing· more thim a laUgh. Trotslry oncEHigain ;reiterates: "the peasantry, 
the largest numericallY and the meet atoJ:lizsd, o.ickWsrd end oppressed class, is 
capable of local uPrisings and partisan warf'are 1. but. reqUires.· the.lead~rship of 
a more advanced and cent:mllzed olnsa in order for, this struegle to be elevated 
to· an sJ.lo.nD.t1onaJ.:'levol. 11 Trof.:.Y'a 11.ords cpeek:louder :than an;Y· i>f StsJ.in1s · 
allegations _about 11under-estimlition of .the peasantry •" !!oreover, ·l·o years after 
the StsJ.in-Trotall;y controvere;r, !rrcts!<;)• repeated, in introducing a ne.v walls: on 
the Chinese ne,-oluti011, (Harold· IBil<\cs' !!.'he Trased.y of the Chinese· n.volutiOI!) 
that "the .conception of the peiineneut revolu.tioi:l 1'i's·oon:t'i.:rmed once more, .tbie 
time not in the form of a viator,t0 ·but o: a ce:taat:r0pb,y,11 • • 

. . ' . . . . . . '. ~·.· -
. · . Trotall;y would have ue ·believe ·that his pos:i.tion on -the:peasantry flowed 

·tram his pos.l-Uon.Q;f the V811l!W'rd role of t!11i jlrolotilr:!.at but, -:l.ri truth, from'the 
ver-i start, 'this conception of the proletarian role ·was mrred l>Y' ·the -very· lllllile 
abstractions as that· of the· pea'!imtry, It'•l'l!ls el1vays· a .. quest:f:on ·of ··the ·Marid.st 
organization r.aving:·'~:lnnuence g_,;r · t:le pri>letai'lat'~• "leading" "!:h~i b~f~re' tliey 
can gam· stats ·power, attar the" gain state power, and before. soci~"1ll b~came ... 

. .. a .1.wq?>ld e;rstem. 11 In'a ·wo:t'd, .the prole:ta:rlilt; too1 he eaw,' 2!2! as a 'self-develoP.. 
:l.ng·subjeot, but-as a mass for¢e nlieded to ov'e>'throW oapitelie!li.:···;:. · ........ .. 
. . .. . . .. :" . 

·:. -The ·re!lJ. diVision bemern Trotclcy' and Lenin ·was the -attitude to the· masses, 
.b~ they .peasant or prcletartat. · J,re.·the:r .the me.kers of history or _only to be Ol'• 
dered .about? ' Are . they arc tl1e fOrce that overtl~s 'oapi tslilim but must re
turn back to ·tho ~le of paasive moses tho ·c~SY a:!'ter.revolution~ ·. . ·~ - . ' . . : 

· !ro Lenb, the revolutic:mery· rolo of the )>llaaantr.r wa.., not .something he 
left behind with tho .A:pr:!.l (1917) thoeis when he declared· the Blogan of 11democra
tio dictatorship of the proletoriat ·and peasantry"· 'bad outlived· itself, that 
from then on etrugc;'l.e was to be for the diotetorehip Of the proletoriato On 
the contrary, the moses were neason evan after tho proletariat won power. Lenin 
still insisted that until the revoiution anvolopu the oounti:;i•siae ·arid tho poor 
peasants - their land oolllml. ttees - hold destiny in their hsnds, the aooialist 
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revolution would not really have completed itself, 

Lenin's methodology was alweys that of looking at the~- ·be.they 
proletarian, peasant or oppressed national.it,r- as self-developing subject, . In 
the dark deys of l'lorld War I, when tho proletariat was slaughtering itself across 
!Ultional bounda~· lines1 he oaw this :In the struggle of. 'small nations far self
determination: "The Dialectics of history is such that snnll nations, powerleso 
as an :Independent factor in the strugaJ_e ago.inot imperialiDIIl1 play a part as one 
of the ferments, one of the bacilli which help the ~ poiler against iJ;Iperialism 
to cane on the scene, ruun~ly, the BO'=inli3t. proletariat.'' (XLXX, p. 30~ J 

In opposition to many.a Bolohevik co-leader, to Lenin the success of the 
Rusaian Revolution did not mean that self-determination was no longer applicable. 
Stalin 1 s "rudeness" and "disloyalty" dt:ring Lenin I a lifetime was to be seen pre
cisely in his Great Russian chauv:L.'list attitude to the national minorities, the 
Georgians eepcciall,y~ As Lenin ley dy:inz, he entrusted the stru~Mle 'against 
Stalin on the quoetion o:l: national minorities to the hands. of. ~'rota!cy, Dut

1 
as 

was ohal:acteristic of Trotslcy throughou·~ h:ls-life1 he once again went in for 
11 conoiliationism11 , l!e failed to un.."'url ·the banner of strU{;6le against Stalin at 
the twelfth Congress of tho Russian l?arty lla he had promised Leniti he would do, 

Previously, in 1920 ho' did vote for Lenin's Theses on the llational and 
. Color.ial. Question. ·But a..-s.in, as on the whole question of dialectics, Trotalcy 
.merely "took it for granted" without ever developing the universals of socialism 
anew with the newly deyeloping oJ>je'ctiv~'sit\IBtion. The one and only time that 
Troteklt· gave ser:lous consideration 'to ·the fact that the Theaes established a new 
point of departure in· theory, and that that new point ··as not on 'the basis ot the 
theory of permanent revolution, but on the ba,sia of the Leirlliiat position on 
the natiCI!lal question, :!l'as the time when he waa forced to do so by the ex:Lgenciee 
of a united caucus With Zinoviev again~t Stalin's fatal class-collaborationist 
policy in China, llut even then, he wat d~fsnding Zinoviev 1a Thesis, whioh had 
based itself direct:cy on Lenin's position, (appendix to Trot~'• Problems of 
the Chinase Revolution:, ) !Pile minute the united caucus broke up

1 
. Trotalcy once 

again brought to the forefrOnt Mp own tlleOl'Y of permanent revolution, This io 
not a mere question of ·whose .thea:t~ Yi!l~ the' relevance o.f it to a ·new si tuation,Lenin 
had felt that a .. new 'point o.f theoretical departure had to be eatabl:llshed because 
a new objective situatinn had arisP.n With the deoapitotion of the German revolution 
of 1919 and the subsequent isolation o".f ·the Russian Revolution, The need to look 
at Peking instead of Berlin arose also from the fact that a new revolt was ta!c:lng 
place· in the East,· A llew "Subject" had come out of life• The 11 SUb~eot 11 ;.... 

self-'determination of M;t:l.ons - may have appeared old but it was Within such a 
new world situation tllBt it had an al togother different meaning, 

"Can we rooogaioe ns corr<~ot the assertion that the capitalist stage 
of develOJ>!lellt of liBtional eoonolliY is inevitable for those baokwSl'd 
nations which are now liberat111g themselves ,., 11 •· 

And he answered 1 

''We must reply to thio quection in tl1e nog<>tive ,., we must .,, give 
theoretical grounds for the proposition that, with the aid of the 
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proletariat of the l'lDet advanced countries, the bllckward countries ~ 
pass to the SOviet, and atter passing through a def:!nite stege o:f de
veloJ!IlOnt, to Comunism, without paso:!ng through the capi taliet stego 
of dev'llopm.ent. (lj~, Selected Worka, Vol. X, p. 243a). . · 

It cannot be stressed i;co much that these P"'!cedent-shaking statements 
oan:e from a man wlio had opent decades tight:Ulg the Harodniki (Populists) of his 
OV1n country, pecp,ie who r.ad IIBinteined that Russia could skip the capi telist 
stage of dovelo,P.llent. - · 

. ·:,: .. 
Just as !lehxu thought that t.hretlllh the ·nmalzyat (v:lllage council) 

India can. go directly to socialism, so. the liarccl:rlld. thoueht Russia could do that 
through ·the mil',-· -Lenin i'ou,sl:'l; th!!m·bitterly and won··the theoret:tca:r debate• 
llietory has ce~. uphel\1" his j\ldsnient, · · ··· · : .. :. :.. · . : . . . . . 

Only S<llliethine very f'mdamehtel and objeotivl'· could ha\".e wrought euoh a 
complete cbSnge in Lenin 1 a concepts, · ~o world-ahak:l.ng ·events brought about . t!Jie 
trrmatormatioii, Firstly, the 1917 Russian Ilewlution. had establiehed a workers r 
state that could come to the a,id of a land even more backward teclmologioally than 

· ~sia, while, BC9DI\dlv'r the celonial- · revoiutic:nio. themselves illllDfi.!lated the revo
l\l~ionary rols.'!ot onJ.y of the"pea!rintry tut aleo·of national_ struggles in.the 
imperialist sjxicb, · " : . ·. ,• .·•· 

·· It ·.,;,a. thio knowled£o ot ~he p:r3sen't stage of the .:i.mP.rialiStio deVelop.. 
ment of capiteliljlll and the specifio .. stege ·of r-'ltional rewlutions·that impelled 
Leniri, ever since t.'le Irieh ris:lnC of Easter V:"eek, 1916, to oti-ess_ the.t not .au · 
initiative at all tillieo comes only froni-the world.ng claos, He did not cluiilge this . 

. position when tno-'prollitariat did aChieve the gl'eatost revolution :1i,. history
the. October Ilevoiution in .Russia, · ~l)e.t revolution· only underline<\ the truth of 
histor,Y1s dialtici:i:cl just ae sinall nations figh•b:!ng for .independence, qouid unleaeh 
the socialist revolution, llo tbe 'workini, class of industrialiZed oo~t~~s acbiev
:!ng tbe revolution could holp the 'underdeveloped dountries avoid capi telist :ln-
dustrialimtion, . :- · 

. . . .. ' ' . . . . . . . . . . ._. . . ; . . . 
This :point _of. ne~ :!.;i· .theory -.-industr:l.aliZ\'tion .without. capitel

iam·~· rested, of oourse., 0\1 the prq_po~~ticin tr.at. th~ ~orkin:s class of the ad
Vaitoed countries oould and )\'Oqld ·ao!ile.·to ttte.aid ·of the1~ brothers in the undel>o 
de~?lo~d-oountri.~a.· (~b~;t-;.>p, _242>,; . , · . , . · ; . · ~_-,; ·. . 

: : . . )•s we sati1 ·.~is pa$d of Comi!;~en! hist<iry i:/a~ J,ciat; not o"-ta.Y ~i 's~tn 
who·se polioy ruined t4e Chinese Devolution of 1925.,.27, b.ut by !Crotsl<;y who. ;chose 
just. this rnomont to i'e"live -his theory of" pemanent .:revolution, . .: 

. . ·· ~a ~e restated u in 1930 1n hi•. The Perman-~t Revolution, -~rotcl.;Y. '. · 
olaillied· .that oentral .t.o ·it· waa "the question of tho oharaoter, tho inner co- .. 
herence and the method of the International nowlution in general" , ., "t!i"!)ry .of 

. ~erman_ent revolution ~~ilnif:l-ea that ~he complete and ge11uiwi .~elution of, t]J.eir 
(colonial countries) teaks, deinaoratio and national emanoipation,is oonoeival,!le 
only throUSb the dictatorship of the proletariat as the leader of ~10 subjugated 
nation~, above all, it, .P~Ilsan~ masse~·'·' He rep"'\~ed•.t!Jis ovor and over and 
over again. · · .. . :. '. . ' ''•!' 
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The bold claim was made that1 

"The problem of the permanent .revolutiOn has lonG ago outgrown tho 
episodic ~itferences of opinion be~ecn L~~ and Trotsky which were 
completely exhauated by h:i.story. The struggle is betwecri tho basic 
ideas of llarx and Le.'lin on tha one side and the ecleoticism of the 
Centrists on tbe other.11 

But, in truth, the coun .. tjer-poai tion of theses is not that of Trotslsr 
to Stalin, but of ~tsk.v to Lenin. ynconscioua 1 t no doubt was. The direct. 
opponent to who"' it w::te consciouely directed wae Stalin with his phantasmagoria 
of "socialism in one count:cy11 :for Russia and "the .bloc of. fo_ur .classes" _fer China. 
Conscioueri.eas· 'or lmconecicu.snesa, however, cannot cr.o.nge- ei~bei- the objeot~ve . 

. movement or the content o:f the tw9 opposito' positions,, Lenin's and Trotfllcy 1s. 

. Trotfllcy. olaimed.that on tha sgu~riati question. he was .a pupil and follow-
. er ·of Lenin. One must ques;ion wllo.t he loarilea and whither it led him when, in 
19380 ·33 yearo after the 1905 .. 'thesis, 2l.yoe.rs after tho 1917 Russian Revolution 
and ll years after the 1925-27 Chinese Revolution, he denied tho peasantry even 
a aena_e ·of natio~ consciou~ess, mu~ less any 3o.c1alist oonsciouaness~ 

Iii the last thooroti~. ~ti ting w'e have from his pen, . in l940, at" a time 
when the world had been' ohonged by ~epression, the. riee of Fascism, th~· sprouting 
of State Plans not only in tho 'OOl:'kers' state but ;throughout the private capital
ist world, the national resista;,ce of China .to .;apan~e.invaaion an~. the sotiye 
outbreak of World War II, Trotsky tiresomely repeat a, "I reJteatedly. retumed' to 
the deV&lopment and the grounding Of the theor,y Of the pet'lllal:O!lt revOlution • • • 
th.e peasantry. is utt~rly incapoble of an independent pOlitical role." {P.,ge 425) 

To tho extent to which Trotsky ever roforrod. to !.enin I a T!teses on tJ:!e 
National and Colonial question, .what Trotsky stressed were the old' points, not the 
new. Thus, the idea that it is poeeible :Cor a tecihnologically ~al)kward. country 
to bypass oapitaliam.if.collaboration were established with a technologically ad
vanced land led Trotslcy merely to stress the dependence of the baCkward country 
on tile advanosd one without ahowing the now in the cclncept, that "the dialectic 
of revolution" made .it possible for the small na.·tion to win. its :freedom on its 
OWli. At. the. same t:ime, the taut that. the proletariat retained the leadership 
relative to the peaaantr; was made tlla oooaaion to reiterate hie own conception 
of the impossibility of the peasantry pl8ying eny independent role, although the 
very reason for llaVi.'lg neVI theses on an old subject VIae the fnct that the world 
situation made 'it· poosibJ.e for these huniln forces to play different roles tiiiiii"" 
heretofore. Instead, Trotsky ro!0rred. to the new in the world situation only 
in order ta 'Stress that tho ns.tional f!l<lturee were but the A1111dow of a world situ
ation, not ·to damonetrato that the world revolution 111110' be achieved through Peking, 
if not through Eerlin, 

This was no simple matter of quotatiOns. Trotsky did not mioqu'ote Lenin. 
It was the way he read Lenin. It was the way he understood the objective world 
development. Tho now escaped him in l<lnin 1a Theesa new eeoaped:him 
ilt tho objective world developnent, It is as if tho - 1905 1 
19171 1925-27-- wore separated from eooh other,· neither by time nor aeogra~, 
nor by world aoonolllio development, 9omet!ting so fantnsiticall,y un-Marx:l.ot, 
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non-objectiYe could I:appen to a l'Tarxist trai:neci in objecthi.ty for one reason, 
and one >·eason only: the fcilure to have ..,Y concept of the philosophic subject -
the masses as Subject, i.e., as shapers of history, which theoretically ahows 
i taelf in the very idea of the.cry, 

Aa is Vlell-known but "l:!.ttle understood, Karl Marx had broken-with-the 
bourgeois conccpt:!.on of thao%"J which, rit ito h'Lgheet point of deve:j.o!Xi)ont· in. 
Hegel, had e·tolved out oi' the dialectic o~ thought end thus became an ~r~enta
ticn among intellectuals, Hegel had como closest to the truth, to ~ philosophy of 
h:!.story, because hie was an encyclopaedic mind, r,rounded in history, profound in 
its conceptions, .. tracing pains1"Alkingly the. dialectic of idea$ in different historic 
periods aoJae 2500years of l1uJJ<ul development. 'l'lle genius of l.larx consisted in 
tracing the de".relopment, the dialectic, tha ~.E! 'ot ·Man, of· great masses of 
laboring men, as. profoundly e.s !iecel· had tmcad tha development of thought. lli<>
torical material.iem wasn't a mere counterposition of JJJJ1tte1~ to thought, but of 
labor, the h\!IJI8ll beings, who labor, think; st®sle with those who have separated 
them from the mesne of labor, .. 

Bocauee Hegel had limited h:Un.Gelf to the dialectic of .. thougllt, he could 
eum up where that reached aa 11'l'be Abacil.ute11 , liar>: took the ground away from 
under·tl):l,e 11Absolnt•11 not only by hav:!ng discovel'Od the material foundation Of 
eociety, mlil noi_onl.y because living meti would cont:l.nue to change, but above all, 
beosuee m!ilila8°stlbjeot, ae history changing before our very eyes, History waen't 
only the past, it was alive, it waa present, and inherent in its actions were 
ele:>ents of the fUture development,· nut, ·since it-wa.s i·mpoeaible to toll, .at "the 
beginning, what a development would be at the end, the :theoretl.oian mqsj;-_himaelf 
become a molder o:f history, participant .in ~he transformtioll of realit,y, 'l'hie 
'r.as no one-way roa~.- ·. 'l'beory and practice--not only .as with Hegel,, ti)<J ·idea of 
.theory a.,d. the idea of. practice- 11lUSt Unite. and in that way, and :1.n that .way 
alone, does the old get uprooted, the new eotabliahe.d, : . 

!rheoretilllil:cy; this is achieved •by transforming: historic narrative into . 
historic raison d~, not, l>owever, by·~- priori thinking,. but by learning fro!" 
the elemental upsurge o'f the moses ae •it."ia in"no,tualit,y, -'l'h\\Br though the :germ 
of the t idea of capi tel was already present in the YOUil/l l\larx' s IVri tings end pre-
sented in sweeping tei:mo in the Comrouni.st Manifesto in 18471 though 1/.arx !Jad 
labored·on Capitol. two more aeoadesr though he. reetructured.·the IVhole work in lll66 

as, a resul-t. ~ the· impaot ·of .the CiVil War. in the· United States· and the struggle 
for the shortening or tho working day ·that ·followed it, Capi tel <l;l.d not becQmo a 
finiebed book upon its publication in 1867, 

On tho contrary, !rhe Paris Commune .once changed everything, ·Marx 
first oa.t. down to write his hiotorio oooterpieoo, in the 
very heat or the revolution, !rhe ne>v political. certainly 
ot sweeping and historic importance - tho .fact that tho waxil:ers couldn't "telce 
OVflr

11
, ·but: muot Sllrleb the, st!lts mehinery was a dioaovery or tho workers themselvso, 

who, in· the 00UimUI!e1 had· disoovorod tho 11 pol.it1ool :!'orm to work out ·economic 
emno1pntion,11 Above all, this now form o:!' workers' rule diecl:osed the :l.'aot that 
even oooporati'l'o p1'0duot1on could· boooma 11a sllalll .and onaro" unless it was con- · 
trolled by 

11l~oel,l: asoooiatod labor," 'l'o " thooretio1an, thees political, con
clusions would be a nought if they couldn't eimultanoouely illuminnte "pure" theory, 
So !larx returned to !!.'ll!l-J!!l once more and thero ebowod how the.se .• ootiona or the 
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vtoi-kers had illumina.ted the moat abstract concepts. _As we saVI 1n the chapter on 
Marx' a Capital, the '~sm. of comrnodi t1.es11 , that iolden cow of "free excbange11 , 

Lla..."'X vtaa no longer satisfiad to expooe e.e to the actual1 ty of' exploitative class 
relations. A:fter the Paris Commune, Marx expanded that section to stress that 
the very fonn of e:d.stence of vaJ.uo bad to be shattered for this fonn was i taelf 
the truth of the reif'ied existence a! rm.n. 

The deei>er philosophic concepts, in turn,· affect the whole. political 
st1vgeleo Thus t.lte brcD.l: in Lenin's .tbaught as he rediscOvered both·H~~l-;·s· oelf
developing subject and Ms...""X' s concept ot "going lower and d{teper into masses" 
meant a cha.'1ge 1 a total ·change in aU his. former political coZ>cepta, For Trptalcy 
ta th:lllk that it was a mre char.ge l.n eloeans - from 'dictatorship of the .prole.. 
tariai: .and peasantry to dictatorship .of proletariat, not to mention sey "comiilg 
over" to the concept of pel."'iJanent r\>VOlution1 was only the proof of how he !J,imself 
ivas stuck in 'the old categar:Lee which hac! not become enriched by 'Bl;l that was 
bapplllling as the msses wer.o reshaping toile course of history, Ollt of the actuel

1 Leiu.n now d:ioce:ned a nev1 univarael - "to. a ="• Tho population to a man would 
reconstruct society. 

. . · Just a·s Mar.x:Lsm developed in oppcsi tion to state ao~.:taiism (represented· 
in Marx

1
a day br Lea..,Ue) 1 eo l:.S.rxiem in Le.'lin' s day developed in oppoai tion to the 

adminstrative state-plan, . · . . . 
Lenin went so far as to aay that th.e very principle of simah1ng the old 

state maohine1 the thin(! which marked the proletarian revolution, did not dis
tinguish it: "The petty bcur~;ooieie in a frenzy may alec want t.e mueh, 11 (Len:Ln

1 Selected~~ Vol, VII, Po .,37.) . · . · , . .. . ·. 

What did distingUish the social1at revolution was the way it was accom
plished - from belcm: 1~'/e recognize o-aly ono road, cho.nges from below, we wanted 
workers themoelvee to draw up1 from beloVJ1 the neVI pl'inciplee of· economic condi-
tions." (Ibid, P• 'i!'/7),' ' : · , · · · . . . ·. . . ·, 

The BllEIShinB. up of the o~d otate mach:!ne 1 .done between October, 1917 I. 

and Februar,y, 19181 was the easicet part of the job. !I!he'difficult, the decisive 
taek1 followed, The populntion1· he continued, must "to a man" run the state and 
manage the eoonoli\Y and for that• · 

"It is necessary to abolish the diatinotim between tom and. country 
as well as the diotinction between manual wd:clters and brain workers. n 
(Lenin, Selected Worl:o, Vol IX, p, 433) 

The proof that that wile. the goal o;J: gonuino · coiiJIIiuniam lay in the fact 
that the fol'll1l\lae ct gm1uine comunnuem d:!.tforod from' the pompous involved phraae
moneer:lng of Ke.utalcy1 tho MenaheViko, the Goc1al llolvolutionariee and their. beloved 1
brethr9n1 ot Bema, in that they, reduced everything to ·the conditione of iabor. 

(Ibid, P• 439) .. . . ' . • . . . . 
If thenj tho Communist Party did not become bureaucratized and did not 

begin to think that it can do for tho masses "what only the masses can do for them
eel vas, than and ouly then couJ,d people move to aooial:l,am. 
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"Every citizen to a man mu.at act as the judge and participate in tlte 
gove:mment of the countr,y, and what ia moat important to ua. is to 
enlist all' the toUera to a liiUl in the govemment of the state, That 
is a temendoualy diffiC\llt taslc, but sociallmn cannot be :Introduced 
by a minority,' a party," . (Lenin·, Selected ~/orb, Vol:~ VIII, ·p •. 320) 

This 'tts.e not said :m.erely for outside· conawnption. It waS said to a 
Farty Congress, · Not• was :!.t said by a man on the way to power, It was sa:!.d: by 
a Ill!lil in power in order to atre3o that the party should not, in. the roVl.sion ·of 
ito programme, forget haw.ond wey it CSJDe to power, l!e oaid it to' stress that a 
party in power ia still but a minority of the tlhereaa · socialism 
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11e. workerr; 1 state though degenerate", and the features of the bureaucracy purely 
lim:l tep. to a. 11policeman" arrogating to bimeel.f' a greater share of wealth as a 
result of hi.a 11 distl'ibuti·ro ~ction." He continUed to ccnsider Russia a workers 1 

state, no matter how the workers !o.red in this state, no matter whether the 
leadership wac a bureaucracy dth "Cain Stalin" - hie phrase - at its head or 
not; >~hether :foreign policy envi(J.9.[;ed a Hi tle:r p:tct, or otherni.Se; CUtd even if 
the Moscow Frameup.Triais ld.J.l.ed otf tlle "Seneral Staff of the Revolution." As 
be ley do'ing, the hori tags he left hie cadre - the Fourth Intemati<mal - was 
still. 11Def'enee of the Sovi.et.Union.u 

What methodology of thought lad to such a conclusion? He~· .are hie 
own words, from The Revolution Betra,yed.(psges'247-48): · • ·. . . 

11The first coi>.ccntxeticn of the means of production in the r=<ls of tho 
sta~e to occur :1!1 histOI"/ was achieved by the proletariD.t with the. 
method of social revoltrtion1 and not by capitalists wit.'l'the method 
of' trtiotifica.tion,. 11 

Where Lenin had fought hard ae;ainst trasnformine; the raali ty of the 
earl;; worl<Ors' state into an ab~t1"aotion which 'hid. :the bureaucratic deformations 
even then, Trotslcy spent ull the rest of hie life transforming the Stalinist .state 
:Into an abstraction which blinded him to the actual transformation :Into oppoai te, 
\'lhara Lenin warned that a workero' state \'las a .transitional atO.~e and coul.d be 
transitional "either to aooialiBill or a retum bo.c!t\'lllrds to capitalism";. Trotsky 
l:!Jaited aey'wa:ming about.a possible raatomtion of capitaliam."on the :Install; 
ment plan" to the restoration of Pl'iva~ capitalism, Neither the fuot that. · , 
the workers bad lost all their control over production·through facto~ cOnferences, 
nor the faot ti'.D.t the trade unions the:naalvea had been :Incorporated into '.the 
state apparatus nor the fact .that .the tlBBllS of production were :lnureasin8 at the 
exponee of the moans of consumption emctl;; as Iinder. ·private capitalism vtoul.d 
move him .from· making atatified property .into a fetish, · ilationalized ·property • 
workers I state. · · 

Li.'<a al.l fetiehi.ama the fetir.biam of state property bl:lndad Trtoslcy 
from following the course of the aoun~el'-revolution :In the relations of produc
tion, The legit:!Jaizo.tion of the countel'-ravolution against October0'the Stalin
ist. Constitution, Trotsky viewed merol;; as something that first "creates· the po-
11 tical premise for t.'la birth of a ne\'1 poosaoaing clsee;" As if olasaee were ·bom 
from political premiaeal The macabre Kramlm purges onlo' provod to Trotolcy that 
"Soviet society organj.oally tends toward the ejection of the buraaucmoyl" Be
cause 'CO him Stalinist RUDHio. was still a workers' state, he thought that the 
Moscow Trials waakened·Staliniam, Actually, they consolidated its rule, 

Trotslcy \Voul.d epask of :the poasibUi ty of a reetol"ation of oapi taliat 
·relatione, bUt it was ali'I!IYS ~omethin8 that miMt happen or~ haPPS!ilo but 
not as a prooees evolving "before our ve~ ayes" * evolving :In the at3rtl1ng, 

- *Rskovolcy, ner.t to Trotsley the moot important leader :In the Left oppoei tion1 
had phrasad it when the firot wave ot lenders of the Left opposition had oapi tu
lated to Stal:!n just as eoon as he did'adopt ~· five-year plan1 11The oapitulstora 
re:l.'lteo to oonoider what stops mnat be a~opted :In order tllat induatrializa'tion end 
oolleotivieation do not bring about reDulto opposite to thoea expected ,,, They 
leave out of ootleideration the mm queotiont what ol)anges wUl the Five-Year Plan 
bring about :In the olaee rolntionB :In the oountry, 11 (Russian Opposition llullet:!n 
;n, ll/29.) 
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but not. altosether unforesee..~ i'om o:f state capitalism.* Tho oovement 
from monopoly to state capital13!11 wac, moreover, a world phcnomono:a. Trotsky de
nied the fact, He rejected the thoory. 

The struggle ega.lnDt Sta.1intsm had the air of self-defense, however, 
not because Trotal:y waa subjective about his own statue o:f leader of' the Russian 
Revolution, but becauee .objectively he ca11 nothing fundamentally new 1n World 
capitalist developcent; it h!td eiznply become core decadant and 1n its "death agon;r" 
had emitted fascism wi thou+. cllan;;1.."18 tpe econo~c relatious ill Russia. lfothing 
for hi:n had clu:llged since the d~cade of 1914-1924 - except the leadership; Stalin 
was the "organizer of de,t'eats" - tind· he, Trotsky, qould organize Victories, 

.. TJJis. io not meant oorcasticlllly, H~ certainly wa~· a leader of the only 
victorioue proletarian ~volution 1n histo.ry, Whether as Chairman of the l>!Ui tary 
Revolutionary Collllllittee, which hnd planned the actuol insurrect"lon, bUilder of .a 
Red Ar!Jir, out of raw peasa.'lt recrUits, that Withstood aJ.! countel'-ravt'luti.,.,.cy · 
attacks from Tsarist generals and other professionals, Commiese.r of. War, or Foreign 
Minister, history will not dally him his victories.. · 

:aut this is not· the ,..rk of a Marxist theoretician, As theoretician, 
t!u.•ee· principles .ahould have £>0vomed his analysis of StalinieDu · (J:) the new 
~tOge of economic develojllllont, no matter what that we,s clllledL ( 2) in strict . 
relationship to the subjective development, the new form of workers' revolt and 
the new strata 1n the JlCpulation that would c_ontiilue to oppose the new· stage of 
production;.,and (3) tho now relationGhip betwean theory and practice which flawed 
from the new objective and subjective factors, 

· · ·B~cau~e .non~ of these factora dete~ed Trotsey1s. ansl~sis, hi~ cnti
oism, though constent1 of Gtal:lnism, related itself to bureaucratism and·ths ad•. 
venturiatic 11 tsmpo" of Stelinis.t industrialiration. . Thereby he bscama an actual·, . 
prisotior of tho Sj;elniet :Plan, !To wonder that, in the process;. the very ~oncept. · 
of eoc~ism was.redl\CSd .to the concept of state plan, !rroteey's danials not-·,. 

* As tar baCk as 1672; v.o!z'x had predicted ·that the logical develOpm'!'?-t of .th~ law 
of the oonoantration atid oeintrslization of bapi tal would lead to state capitalism, 
Engels. repeats this.in Anti-~, a wor!t read and approved ~y i.r.irxi &aft~r !r!irx•a 
death, in hia criticism of the Erfurt Program stressinG this time tl!at thereby 
11capiteliam·cculd not be regarded an;r longer iia being· planleas. 11 . "In .1'!;107 xautsll;y 
put~ the question ·of atatification directly into the :rlrftlrt Prop~ ·, By World 
\Ver I thi:o is, cooaidered to be not just thaoiy 1 but fQot, It is ·:~ncluded not <!nly 
:In the populai- ABC of Colllllllllliem by llukhar:l.n and Preobrai:hensll;y1 . the text used in 
all SOViet schoOls, but it also appeo.ra iti'the first'!!!!!!~~ of the Oo:DIIUI1iat 
International - written by Leon Trotal<;y: 11!rhe si;ate oon;trol of s_ocial life against 
which capitalist lil>erslilllll so strived, :!.a become a: reality •. There is .no t\u:ning 
back eitber·tc free conpetition or to ·the domination of trusts, B"Jlldicstes, w1d 
other kinds ot eocial anomalies, · The question consists solely in this1 wbo shall 
control stn·te production ·111 tbo fUture - the imperialist state or the .state of 
the vdctorious proletariat?" · 
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wi thate.ndi.ng1 the proof of this is in 'rrotal<;y' s own )ljrdS - in nothing leas fun
damental thnn the Manifesto of t..'>e Fourth Intei'lllltion on "Imperie.list War end Pro
letarian Revolutions 11 

11Tc -~ one 1 s back on the nat1onal!z..'1ti.On of the means of production 
on the ground thnt1 in and of. it~sl:t:, it does not create the well-being 
of the reaoea, i• tantamount to aent<moing the granite folmdation to 
deat1-uction on the grou.1d thnt it is impossible to live without wallo 
and a roof." 

The •!k>.., of October'' couldn't hnve fall~l'l any deeper into the mire of 
the ideas and. methodoloa of the Russian b\U:cauoracy whioh1 inatead of theory was 
presenting an administrative f'o:cmula £or Dli!li.mum costa end max:fDmm production -
th~ t>:ue gods of all class ruleJ;s, lleceuo& Trotal<;y saw no fundament..~ class di
v.!.aion involved in the struggle against Stalinism, the atruggle of necessl.ty was 
reduced to the question of a struggle fqr leaderenip, Since Tl~tal<;y's analysis 
of the ne.ture of St<U>ism lacl:ed a class oha:ra0ter1 Stalin's "theory .of socialii!IIl 

· in ono co1mtry11 was treated by him as n new form o:l reformism, to bo fought as 
~: . -

. . 
11'i)heory of Stalin-Bukl;larin. tears ~so the national revolution' :from 
international !!!he present of the Coamnmist Intoi'lllltional 1 
its ree;ima correspond en-

. . · t'irely to to an auxiliary 
corps which is net destined to solve .indepEaldent tasks," (pegs 157-

emphnsia added) , · . '·· . . . . . : 

In fact, it was Trot!.'!!cy. who -tore St~iniat Russia out of the n_fNI stage 
of world· economy, F,;i.:ing to recognize ·a new stage of world econOII\V and failing 
to see the class trasnformoition "ithin Ruaeia, he naturally did not sse the Stalin
ists as aspirants for world power,· !!!he !11 tl9r-Stalin pact did nothing to change 
Trotoll;y's concept thnt ·the Oor:uuunist Parties in World Vlnr·II would-do Y!hnt·the 
Social Democrats had done in World War I,- each perty capitulating to its OW!l-· 
national bourgeoisie, Then tlle Fourth International Wlluld expose the betrayer.s 
and win1 to its side, tile pfQletnriat which l"emained 111mmtu:ra11 , !~!his.~ the 
Spanish Revolution, No wonder the Fourth Intemstional was a still-birth, 

Trotal<;y reoogniaod this much! the· responoibili ty to establish - or 
· the failure to establish - the linlc of histol"ic ocntinui ty from l.larx tO Lell1n 
was now his alone, Here ie how he expressed it in his Diary 1 1935• · 

"After his. (!lakovli!cy1 e) capitulation, t~re is nobody left ,., and 
still-l th:lnl: tha~ th'> worlc i'l wh:'.oh I B!l1 engaesd now, despite its 
i.'leuffioient end fragmentary l)ature, :!.c the 1110st important work in my 
life, V.oro important tblln tha~ of 1917. l>lore :ll:iporte.nt than tho period 
of the Civil Vlar1 or IUlO' othet•, · · 

11Fo:r the 06ke of olari ty I w<luld put it this w&y, Had I not been preeent 
in l:917 in St, Potorsb\lrg1 the October Revolution would hnve taken place 
on the conditiqn th"t Lenin wae present· and in oowand, The Ss.me oari, 
by· and largo, be said of the civil war period,., ~)IUs I oam1ot speak of 
tho indieponoab1l1ty of 11\Y 1'/0lic evan about tho period from 1917-21, 
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11But now ley' wprk is i.."ldiapens:able in ··the 1\zll sense ot' the word. There 
io no arro~ance in this elait!l at all.. The collapse of the two In:texna
tionals !;a" posed a problem "hieh hone o:t: the leaders o:t these Inte:mn
tionals is at all equipped to •olve. The vicissitudes o:f IllY fate has 
armed me w:t.th i.!npcrtent experience in dealine with it. There ia now 
no one ~xce~t t~a 2hd and ~rd Interrootionals, I need at least :five 
years of i..1:'linterupte4 work to insure the succession." · 

!f ~· Trots!<;;• !lad de-telopcd a theo:cy tliet ;~ma~:up to the challenj!e 
ot the ti.!nes, it even the cadre didn 1 t.! • . . 

l!ia wealalsss liaS always the question o:f laederahip.•· .lnd now he not 
only raised this to the level o:f theo·q but att>'ib:uted it to Leninr "For Lenin 1 o 
slogans to :find the14- way to the masses there had to exist cad res • • • the vi tal. 
lllBillspring in thio process ie the party, just as the Vital mainspring in the mechan
illlll o:f the party is its lea<.ership, 11 This was e.":actly what the vital minspring 
o:f Lenin1s philosop!ly wac I!CT, Desp:tts vengtlllrdilllll, in 1917 he threatened "to 
go· to the eailors"; in 19.20 to the non-part"/ masses; in 1923 again.et Political 
Committees, 

Despite !rrot~ 1 s claim thn t on the question o:f the role o:f the P!irty, 
he had come over to Lenin, ·it :!.e clear that he came ovor to Leniniat 1903 concept 
of the Vanguard Farty which held t.bat the wor!<ers o:f themsa.1 vee could not coma to 
socialiem, that it had to be b>"tlught to tllem froJU the outside by professional re
volutionaries, end not to the l9l.7 conception at preferring "to so to the sailo::e" 
who were 100 timeo more nvoiutionary then the leadorahip o:f the Bolshovik lXll't:r• 
~ decades B.!temard, Trotsl!;y still opeaks o:f the "immturi ty" o:r the proletariatl 
"The stre.tgic teak o:t tho next per.!ocl - a p""""revolutiona:cy period of agitation, 
propagand£< and organ1ation - consiota i!l overcomiug contradictions between· the 
mturity o:t objective revo~.utionSJ::y conditions and 1Umit1tr1ty of the proletariat 
nnd 1 ts vanguard.,.~~ · · . . 

Under the circumstances, his "appeals +,ci the world proletariat" sounded 
hollow, remained abstractions, ~ithout a basis in a sel:f-developtng, creative 
Subject, tbe Fourth International 'could not but be a stillbirth. All the world 1s 
problems had boon reduood to a question o:f leadership, ao the ve:cy first sentence 
o:f tho Pourth International tosUf1en: "Tho \Vorld pcli tical si tuntion as a whole 
is ohiofl,y charooterizod by historical orir.is o:f the leadership of the proletariat," 

Mnrxists are :fond o:f aeying thet abstmctions help only the enSJllY• The 
abstmotion, tntioiiBlizod property .. workors 1 state has most certainly helped the 
eneJllYr the Stalinist oountel'-1'0Vblution onoe it obtained the ob:!eotive basis :for 
bo1n3- Russia's stati:ted, exploitative econoJllY• The theo:y disoriented a whole 
generation or l!arx1ats. 

The duality between tho concept of world revolution and that of de:fenoe 
ot Stalinist nuosia, between "ooialil!lll e.s a claeeless aooiety that can only realize 
itoel:f as a world oooiety and aooieli~tiol!elimed properto: ioolated from the 
world eoonoii\Y, botween workors ao the wnguard end worl:ero that needed to submit 
to tho mili tarimtion or labor, between Party as loader of the proletarian revolu
tion end Party as ruling over "ork&ra1 01'111 i..'lotinots end demndo, between pea!lllllt:cy 
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as revolut1ona1-:y ally of the soc:l.elist prol~tar.!at and peAsantry oo backward as 
to lack even a sense of national consciowmes~ - aJ.l these policies poured into 
a single mold called the theory ot the. permanent revolution which hardly changed 
from th,e _time it was first conceived in 1905 ·through 35 long years o;J: the most 

. cataclysmic developments humanity ,baa e·<er l>eom subjected to, worked its way out 
o'l and is still shaping, is just too contradictor.r a ]>urdan for any cadre to he~r. 

A theozy thus far romoved i'rc1:1 the rGali ties of the age of imper:l.elism 
and state capitalism .l::ad to colla]>se of its ovm hollowness, Tl'At present-day 
!rrotskyist epigones can BWear both by Trotsk;y'e theory of permanent revolution 
and Mao's 11COliill!.mcs11 only shows t.bat weightless abstractions a."ld en add.nistra.tive 
mentality would rather hold on to ~ atate-po:.er than to entrust everything to the 
elemental mas~ revolt. 

liial.ectice take .. ~.ts won toll of tileor.r and theoreticiano, 

!Tov, 3; 1967. 
Detroit,.. llliohigen 
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